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SB 954

No. 27-A

AN ACT

APPROPRIAT]IONS

To provide for the expensesof the Executive, Legislative and Judicial
Departmentsof theCommonwealth,thepublic debtandfor the public schools
for the fiscal year July 1, 1971 to June30, 1972,andfor the paymentof bills
incurredandremainingunpaidat the closeof thefiscal periodendingJune30,
1971.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Thisact shallbe known andmay becited as “The General
AppropriationAct of 1971.”

Section 2. The following sums, or as much thereof as may be
necessary,areherebyspecifically appropriatedfrom the GeneralFundto
the severalhereinafternamedagenciesof the Executive,Legislativeand
Judicial Departmentsof the Commonwealthfor the payment of the
salaries,wagesor other compensationand travel expenseof the duly
elected or appointedofficers and employesof the Commonwealth,for
payment of fees of contractualservicesrendered,for the purchaseor
rentalof goods,services,printing, equipment,landand buildings andfor
payment of any other expenses,as provided by law or by this act,
necessaryfor theproperconductof theduties,functionsandactivities and
for the purposeshereinafterset forth for the fiscal yearbeginningJuly 1,
1971,andfor the paymentof bills incurredand remainingunpaidat the
closeof the fiscal period endingJune30, 1971.

I. EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT

To the Governor

For the salaries,wagesand all necessaryexpensesfor the
following purposesandactivities,including the maintenance
of the executivemansion,the expenseof entertainmentof
official guestsandmembersof the GeneralAssemblyandthe
Judiciary,participationin the Governor’sConference,the ex-
pensesof theExecutiveBoard,andfor thepaymentof travel-
ing expenses of persons other than employes of the
Commonwealthappointedby the Governorto representor
otherwiseserve the Commonwealth.

Administration of the Office of Governor
For salaries,wages and all necessaryexpensesfor the

properadministrationof the Council for Human Services....
In addition to this amount,all moneysreceivedfrom the

FederalGovernmentor from any othersourceas contribu-

$1,262,000

110,000

/
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tionsfor thisprogramshallbepaidinto theGeneralFundand
credited to this appropriation.

For the administrationandoperationof the Office of Ad-
ministration 2,500,000

In addition to this amount,all moneysreceivedfrom the
FederalGovernmentor from any othersource or as reim-
bursementfor expensesincurred in theadministrationof the
Civil ServiceAct shallbe paid into the GeneralFund and
creditedto this appropriation.

For the administrationand operationof the Office of the
Budget ~. 707,000

For the salaries,wagesand all necessaryexpensesfor the
properadministrationof the HumanRelationsCommission
program 1,360,000

For theGovernor’sCouncilon Drug, NarcoticandAlcohol
Abuse 100,000

In addition to this amount,all moneysreceivedfrom the
FederalGovernmentor from any other sourceas contribu-
tionsfor thisprogramshallbepaidinto theGeneralFundand
creditedto this appropriation.

For the portrait of the former Governor 1,000

To the PennsylvaniaCouncil on the Arts

For the conductof the work of the Commonwealthof the
PennsylvaniaCouncilon theArts, requisitionsto besignedby
the Governor 235,000

In addition to this amount,all moneysreceivedfrom the
FederalGovernmentascontributionsfor this programshall
bepaidinto the GeneralFundandcreditedto this appropria-
tion.

To the LieutenantGovernor

For the salaries,wagesand all necessaryexpensesfor the
properconductof the Office of the LieutenantGovernor .. 170,000

For portrait of former LieutenantGovernor 1,000

To the Departmentof the Auditor General

For the salaries,wagesandall necessaryexpensesfor the
properconductof the following purposesand activities:

Administration of the Departmentof the Auditor General
for auditingannually,periodicallyor specially,the affairs of
any department,boardor commissionwhich aresupported
outof the GeneralFundandfor auditingjusticesof thepeace,
other fining offices, Volunteer Firemen’sRelief Association
Fundsandthe officesof electedStateofficials 5,116,000
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In addition to this amount,all moneysreceivedfrom any
othersourceascontributionsto thisprogramshallbepaidintQ

the GeneralFundand credited to this appropriation.
Auditing appropriationsfor or relating to public assistance

including any Federalsumssupplementingsuchappropria-
tions 1,280,000

Administrationof the Board of Arbitration of Claims 90,000
For paymentof pensionsto dependentsof soldiersof the

PennsylvaniaNationalGuardkilled in the line of duty 6,000

To the TreasuryDepartment

For the salaries,wagesand all necessaryexpensesfor the
proper conductof the following purposesand activities:

Administrationof the TreasuryDepartment 2,579,000
In addition to this amount,all moneysreceivedfrom any

other sourceas contributionsto this program,shallbe paid
into the GeneralFund andcredited to this appropriation.

For the administrative expensesin disbursingappropria-
tions for or relating to public assistanceincludinganyFederal
sumssupplementingsuchappropriations 1,383,000

Administrationof the Boardof Financeand Revenue 180,000
For the conductof the work of the Commissionon Inter-

stateCooperationandthe travelingexpensesof membersto
be paid in favor of the chairmanor treasurerof the commis-
sion on presentationof his requisition and who shall file an
accountingwith the Auditor General 30,000

For the supportof theCouncil of StateGovernmentsto be
paid to the order of the ExecutiveDirector of th~Council of
StateGovernmentswho shall file an accountingof such ex-
penseswith the Auditor General 73,000

For the supportof the GreatLakescommissionto be paid
on requisitionof thecommissionerswho shall file an account-
ing with the Auditor General 12,000

For the paymentof replacementchecksissuedin lieu of
outstandingcheckswhen presentedand to adjusterrors 30,000

Paymentof the differencebetweenthe interestearnedby
the moneysin the Agricultural CollegeLandScripFundand
in the StateCollege ExperimentalFarm Fundandthe inter-
est guaranteedby the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniato
PennsylvaniaState University 15,000

Publishingstatementsof theGeneralFundandotherfunds
of the Commonwealth 12,000

Compensationof the Commonwealth’sLoan and Transfer
Agentfor servicesandexpensesin connectionwith theregis-
tration,transferandpaymentof intereston bondsof theCom-
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monwealthandotherservicesrequired to be performedby
the Loan andTransferAgent 30,000

Paymentof legal fees,publicationof advertisements,costs
of engravingand other expensesincurred in issuing of tax
anticipation notes 60,000

For the paymentinto the Public Buildings Construction
Sinking Fundto meetthe interestandsinking fund require-
mentsof bondsissued 2,152,000

Forthe paymentinto the Project70 LandAcquisitionSink-
ing Fundto meetthe principaland interestrequirementson
notes andbondsissued 5,050,000

For the paymentinto the Land andWater Development
SinkingFund to meetthe interestandsinking fund require-
mentsof notesand bondsissuedand to be issued 8,000,000

For the payment into the Capital Facilities Redemption
Fund to meet the principal and interest requirementson
notes andbondsissuedandnotes andbondsto be issued.... 38,000,000

Forthe paymentinto the properfund to meettheprin-eipa-i
and interestrequirementson notesandbondsto beissuedfor
paymentof the VietnamVeterans’Bonus 3,860,000

To the Departmentof Agriculture

For the salaries,wagesand all necessaryexpensesfor the
proper administrationof the Departmentof Agriculture, in-
cluding thefollowing programs:animalindustry, food regula-
tion and testing, marketing activities, plant industry, meat
and poultry inspectionsanddog law enforcement 7,600,000

In addition to this amount,all moneysreceivedfrom the
FederalGovernmentor from any othersourceas contribu-
tions for thisprogramshallbe paidinto theGeneralFundand
credited to this appropriation.

Paymentof compensationto ownersof animalsdestroyed
in diseaseeradicationprograms 115,000

For the control of stemrust of wheat, oats,barley andrye
by the eradication of rust spreadingbarberry bushesand
providing forpaymentthereofto countiesmakinglike expen-
ditures of county funds 20,000

Paymentof reimbursementto legally constitutedlaw en-
forcementagenciesfor kennelconstruction 20,000

For paymentinto the State Farm ProductsShowFund to
pay for that portion of the Farm Show andmaintenanceto
Farm ShowBuilding that is not paid from Farm Showreve-
nues 350,000

Developmentandoperationof an openlivestock show,in-
cluding cattle, swine, sheepand horses:Provided,That the
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departmentmay make allocationsof this appropriationas it
deems appropriate to an incorporated association whose
purposesare in accordwith the purposesandintent of this
appropriation, the funds so allocated to be used for the
development and operation of a livestock show in
Pennsylvania:And,providedfurther,That the funds allocated
by the departmentshall only be used for the specific items
approvedby the departmentin advanceof the expenditure 55,000

Planningandstagingof an opendairy show:Provided,That
the departmentmakesallocationsof this appropriationas it
deemsappropriateto an incorporatedassociationwhosepur-
posesarein accordwith thepurposesandintent of thisappro-
priation, thefunds soallocatedto be usedfor the planningand
stagingof a dairyshowin Pennsylvania:And,providedfurther,
That the funds allocatedby the departmentshallonly be used
for thespecificitemsapprovedby thedepartmentin advance
of the expenditure 55,000

Promotionand holdingof annuallocal, regionaland State
4-H Cluband Future Farmersof Americadairy shows:Pro-
vided,That the departmentmaymakeallocationsof this ap-
propriation as it deemsappropriateto an associationwhose
purposesare in accordwith the purposesandintent of this
appropriation,the funds so allocatedto be usedfor the de-
velopment and operationof Junior Dairy Shows:And, pro-
vided further, That the funds allocatedby the department
shall only be usedfor the specific items approvedby the
departmentin advance 20,000

To the Departmentof Banking

For the salaries,wagesand all necessaryexpensesfor the
proper administrationof the PennsylvaniaSecuritiesCom-
mission 302,000

To the State Council of Civil Defense

For the salaries,wagesand all necessaryexpensesfor the
properadministrationof the StateCouncil of Civil Defense,
including mobilization planning 347,000

In addition to this amount,all moneysreceivedfrom the
FederalGovernmentascontributionsto thisprogramshallbe
paid into the GeneralFund and creditedto this appropria-
tion.

To the Departmentof Commerce

For the salaries,wagesand all necessaryexpensesfor the
properadministrationof the Departmentof Commerce,in-
cluding the following: industrial development, economic
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development, travel development, businessservices and
statistics 2,800,000

In addition to this amount all moneysreceivedfrom the
FederalGovernmentor from any othersourceascontribu-
tionsfor this programshall bepaid into theGeneralFundand
creditedto this appropriation.

For thepaymentof grantsto recognizedindustrialdevelop-
mentagenciesto assistsuchagenciesin thefinancingof their
operationalcostsfor the purposesof making studies,surveys
and investigations,the compilation of dataand statisticsand
in the carryingout of planning and promotionalprograms.. 500,000

Forindustrial constructionloans throughthe Pennsylvania
Industrial DevelopmentAuthority 10,000,000

For thepurposessetforth in theact of May 6, 1968 (Act No.
61), known as the “Site DevelopmentAct 800,000

For theGovernor’sScienceAdvisory Committeeto finance
researchand information disseminationprojects to be con-
ductedby thePennsylvaniaStateUniversity for thebenefitof
Pennsylvaniaindustry to insure morejobs for Pennsylvania.
100,000
For the paymentof grantsto AppalachianLocal Develop-

ment Districts 50,000
In addition to this amount,all moneysreceivedfrom the

FederalGovernmentor from any othersourceas contribu-
tionsfor this programshallbe paidinto theGeneralFundand
credited to this appropriation.

For the paymentof the Commonwealth’sshareof the cost
of theoperationof the AppalachianRegionalCommissionand
the office of the AppalachianState’sRegionalRepresentative

~. 192,000
For the purposeof making grantsandproviding assistance

to tourist promotion agencies 1,000,000
To provide assistanceto the BicentennialCommissionof

Pennsylvaniato plan and developPennsylvania’sparticipa-
tion in the commemorationof the AmericanRevolution 700,000

For the PennsylvaniaScienceandEngineeringFoundation
to promote,stimulate,andencouragebasicandappliedscien-
tific researchanddevelopmentandscientific andtechnologi-
cal educationin Pennsylvania 700,000

For paymentof ceremoniesin recognitionof the Distin-
guishedDaughtersof Pennsylvania 1,000

To the Departmentof CommunityAffairs

For the salaries,wagesand all necessaryexpensesfor the
properadministrationof the Departmentof CommunityAf-
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To the Departmentof Education
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2,620,000

3,000,000

1,000,000

1,300,000

25,000

175,000

For the salaries,wagesand all necessaryexpensesfor the
proper administrationof the Departmentof Education,in-
cluding researchand statistics,basic education,and higher
education

In addition to this amount,all moneysreceivedfrom the
FederalGovernment,or from any othersourceas contribu-
tionsfor thisprogramshallbepaid into theGeneralFundand
credited to this appropriation.

For theoperationof the StateLibrary, providingreference
servicesand administeringaid to public libraries

In addition to this amount,all moneysreceivedfrom the
FederalGovernment,or from any othersourceas contribu-
tionsfor thisprogramshallbepaid into theGeneralFundand
credited to this appropriation.

Paymentof rentalchargesto The GeneralStateAuthority
for capital improvementsat State-aidededucationalinstitu-
tions

In addition to this amount,all moneysreceivedfrom the
subleaseof projectsto State-aidedinstitutions shall be paid
into the GeneralFund andcredited to this appropriation.

Operation,maintenanceand administrationof the State
collegesand State-owneduniversity

And in addition to the aboveamount,all income and all

fairs, including community programs, human resources,
research,local governmentservices,community planning,
land recordsand model cities/partnercities

In addition to this amount,all moneysreceivedfrom the
FederalGovernmentascontributionsfor this programshall
be paid into the GeneralFundandcreditedto this appropria-
tion.

For the paymentof housingassistancegrantsin accordance
with section4(d) and(e) of the act of May 20, 1949 (P.L.1633)

For planningandadministrationof aStatewidemanpower
employmentassistanceandtraining program

For paymentsof grants to community action agenciesas
providedby the act of January26, 1968 (Act No. 9)

Forthe paymentof grantsto local governmentsor regional
councils of governmentto assist in developing and imple-
menting cooperativeagreementsto supply municipal ser-
vices ~.

For the paymentsof grants to counties,cities, boroughs,
townships,townsor regionsfor planning assistance

9,363,000

908,000

5,385,000

83,832,000
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moneysnot subject to refund collected at the severalState
collegesandIndianaUniversity or receivedfrom the Federal
Governmentor from any other source and paid into the
GeneralFundof the StateTreasuryunderexisting laws are
herebyappropriatedout of the GeneralFund to the several
State collegesand IndianaUniversity for the samepurpose,
each college and university to receive from such
appropriationthe exactamountwhich was collectedat said
college or university or received from the Federal
Governmentor from anyother sourceduring the said fiscal
period.

Operation,maintenanceandadministrationof thePennsyl-
vaniaState Oral Schoolat Scranton 903,000

Operation, maintenanceand administration of Scotland
Schoolfor Veterans’Children 2,294,000

In addition to this amount,all moneysreceivedfrom the
FederalGovernmentascontributionsfor this programshall
bepaid into theGeneralFundandcreditedto this appropria-
tion.

Operation, maintenanceand administrationof the Thad-
deusStevensTradeSchoolat Lancaster 1,149,000

And in addition to the aboveamount,all income and all
moneyscollectedat theThaddeusStevensTradeSchooland
paidinto the GeneralFundof the StateTreasuryunderexist-
ing laws areherebyappropriatedout of theGeneralFundto
theThaddeusStevensTradeSchoolfor thesamepurpose,the
schoolto receivefrom suchappropriations,theexactamount
which was collected at said school during the said fiscal
period.

Forpaymentsof subsidiesto schooldistrictsand intermedi-
ateunitson accountof basicinstructionalandvocationaledu-
cationcosts:Provided,That the Secretaryof Education,with
the approvalof the Governor,may makepaymentsfrom this
appropriationin advanceof the due dateprescribedby law
to school districts which are financially handicapped,
wheneverhe shalldeemit necessaryto makesuchadvanced
paymentsto enablethe school district to keeptheir public
schoolsopen 962,372,000

In addition to this amount,all moneysreceivedfrom the
FederalGovernmentor from any othersourceas contribu-
tionsfor thisprogramshallbe paidinto theGeneralFundand
creditedto this appropriation.

To provide funds for matchinggrants in accordancewith
Federalrequirementsfor training programsunderthe Fed-
eral Manpower Development and Training Act of 1962
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where such programsare approvedby the Departmentof
Education 500,000

Paymentsto schooldistrictson accountof annualrentalor
sinking fund chargeson school buildings 94,052,000

Paymentsto schooldistrictson accountof pupil transporta-
tion ... 45,015,000

For grantsto schooldistricts to assistin meetingthematch-
ing requirementsof Federalgrantsreceivedunderthe Fed-
eral Child Nutrition Act 1,176,000

For paymentsto schooldistrictsand intermediateunitson
accountof specialeducationof exceptionalchildren 54,200,000

For paymentsto schooldistrictson accountof homebound
instruction 614,000

For the purposeof aiding financially handicappedanddis-
tressedschooldistrictsin suchsumsandin suchmannerasthe
Secretaryof Educationshall determine 500,000

Forpaymentsfor tuition to schooldistrictsprovidingeduca-
tion to nonresidentorphanedchildren placed in private
homes by the court and nonresidentinmates of children’s
institutions ~ 5,902,000

For paymentsof annualfixed chargesto schooldistricts in
lieu of taxes for land acquired by the Commonwealthfor
water conservationor flood prevention 43,000

For paymentsto school districts for maintenanceof sum-
mer schoolsfor school agechildrenof migrant laborers 31,000

For grants to public librariesfor the developmentandim-
provementof a Statewidesystemof librariesandlibrary ser-
vices, including State aid to local libraries, county libraries,
district library centersandregionallibrary resourcecenters 6,683,000

In addition to this amount,all moneysreceivedfrom the
FederalGovernmentor from any other sourceascontribu-
tionsfor thisprogramshallbe paidinto the GeneralFundand
credited to this appropriation.

To provideaid to the FreeLibrary of Philadelphiaandthe
CarnegieLibrary of Pittsburgh,to meetthe costsincurredin
servingas regionallibrariesin the distribution of blind read-
ing materialsand talking book machines 542,000

To provide grantsto schooldistricts to assistin meetingthe
matching requirementsof Federal grants receivedunder
Federalprograms for the educationof the disadvantaged
where such programsmeet criteria establishedby the De-
partmentof Education 1,000,000

Forannualpaymentsnotto exceedfive hundreddollarsper
student to institutions of higher learning for defraying the
expensesof deaf or blind students 35,000
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For paymentsto schoolsfor the deaf, blind and cerebral
palsied 21,800,000

Forpaymentof theCommonwealth’sshareof theapproved
operatingcostsand leasepaymentsof intermediateunits .... 5,290,000

For paymentinto the Social Security Contribution Fund
the Commonwealth’sshareof FederalSocial Security taxes
for public school employes 33,300,000

Forpaymentof requiredcontributioninto the Contingent
ReserveandSupplementalAccountsof the PublicSchoolEm-
ployes’ RetirementFund 53,500,000

For payment of required contribution into the former
Teachers’Account of the Public School Employes’ Retire-
ment Fund 23,000

Forgrantsor for purchasing,producing,recordinganddis-
tributing programming,or providing and procuringequip-
ment and auxiliary services in connection with the
establishment,operationandutilization of educationaltelevi-
sion and radio broadcastingnetworksfacilities 850,000

Forregionaleducationalbroadcastingcouncilswhich have
beenapprovedin accordancewith theState plan for educa-
tional broadcastingby the Departmentof Education 150,000

The funds herebyappropriatedshallbe in additionto any
other appropriation or allocation of funds for educational
broadcastingpurposesand shallbe usedto establisheduca-
tional programneeds,to improve the utilization of educa-
tional television,to evaluatethe effectivenessof educational
televisionand to produceprogramming.

For the training of teachersand other school officials on
drug,narcoticandalcoholabuseas providedin the Pennsyl-
vaniaDrug, Narcotic andAlcohol Abuse Control Act 80,000

For payment of approved operating expensesof com-
munity collegesandtechnical institutes 15,409,000

For payment to community collegesand technical insti-
tuteson accountof capitalexpenses 7,113,000

For paymentsof forty scholarshipsat two hundred fifty
dollarsper yearandfifty scholarshipsof two hundreddollars
peryear to selectedstudentsattendinginstitutionsof higher
learning in Pennsylvania 20,000

To the Departmentof EnvironmentalResources

For the salaries,wagesand all necessaryexpensesfor the
properadministrationof the Departmentof Environmental
Resourcesincluding water resources,land and forest re-
sources,Stateparks,environmentalprotectionandminesand
to include minor streamclearanceprojects 38,163,000
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In addition to this amount,all moneysreceivedfrom the
FederalGovernmentor from any other sourceas contribu-
tions for theseprogramsshallbe paid into the GeneralFund
and credited to this appropriation.

For the paymentof the cost of manpower,equipmentand
materialsusedin the control and extinction of forestfires .. 100,000

In addition to this amount,all moneysreceived from the
FederalGovernmentor from any other sourceascontribu-
tionsfor thisprogramshallbe paidinto theGeneralFundand
creditedto this appropriation.

For the supportof the SusquehannaRiver Basin Commis-
sion, requisitionsto be signed by the Secretaryof Environ-
mental Resources 75,000

Forthe supportof the PotomacRiver BasinAdvisory Com-
mittee,requisitionsto be signedby the Secretaryof Environ-
mental Resources 8,000

Forthe supportof the Ohio River Valley Water Sanitation
Commission,requisitions to be signed by the Secretaryof
EnvironmentalResources 30,000

Forthe supportof the InterstateCommissionon the Poto-
macRiver Basin,requisitionsto be signedby the Secretaryof
EnvironmentalResources 9,000

Forpaymentsto municipalitiesor municipal authoritiesfor
up to fifty percentof thecostof acquiringlandsandrights-of-
way and relocatingroadsand utilities to qualify for Federal
flood control projects 1,100,000

Forpaymentto the GreatLakesBasin Commissionas the
Commonwealth’sassessmentand paymentfor participation
in the programsandplansof the GreatLakesBasinCommis-
sion 22,500

Paymentof Pennsylvania’sshareof the expensesof the
River Master for the DelawareRiver 19,000

For paymentto the Ohio River Basin Commissionas the
Commonwealth’sassessmentand paymentfor participation
in thedevelopmentof awaterresourcesprogramfor theOhio
River Basin 18,700

Paymentof annualfixed chargesin lieu of taxesto counties
and townshipson land acquiredfor water conservationand
flood control 9,000

For the conductof the work of the DelawareRiver Basin
Commissionto bepaidin favor of thechairmanof saidcommis-
sion who shall file an accountingwith the Auditor General.. 355,000

Paymentof annualfixed chargesin lieu of taxesto counties,
school districts and townshipson forest lands 395,000

For paymentby the State Soil and Water Conservation
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Commissionto local sponsorsfor support of small watershed
projects 75,000

For paymentsto the State Soil and Water Conservation
Commissionfor employmentof executiveassistantsfor local
soil andwater conservationdistrictson a fifty per centcost-
sharingbasis,not to exceedfive thousanddollarsper district
for the State’sshare 50,000

Paymentof annualfixed chargesin lieu of taxesto political
subdivisionsor schooldistrictson landsacquiredby the Com-
monwealthfor Project70 325,000

For paymentsto municipalities and municipality authori-
ties which haveexpendedmoney to acquire and construct
sewage treatment plants in accordancewith the Clean
StreamsProgramand for the repair, improvementsor addi-
tions of certain sewagetreatmentplants 9,600,000

For grantsto counties,municipalitiesandauthoritiesto as-
sist them in preparingofficial plans for sewagesystems,as
required by the act of January24, 1966 (P.L.1535),and in
accordancewith section6 thereof 250,000

For reimbursementto municipalities towardthe costsin-
curredby them in the enforcementof theact of January24,
1966 (P.L.1535),and in accordancewith section9 thereof.. 210,000

Forgrantsto counties,municipalitiesandauthoritiesto assist
themin preparingofficial plansfor solidwastedisposalsystems
as requiredby the act of July 31, 1968 (Act No. 241) 350,000

To provide grantsfor rat control programsincluding, but
not limited to, extermination measures,improvement of
refusecollection and garbagecollections,servicesand com-
munity educationalactivities designedto promoteparticipa-
tion andsupportof the programsby residentsand property
owners 500,000

To the PennsylvaniaFish Commission

For the support of the Atlantic StatesMarine Fisheries
Commission 1,000

To the Departmentof Health

For salaries,wages and all necessaryexpensesfor the
properadministrationof the Departmentof Healthincluding
planning, evaluation and research,educational activities,
nursingprogramsand resources,specialhealthservicesand
local health services 14,230,000

In addition to this amountall moneys receivedfrom the
FederalGovernmentor from any other sourceas contribu-
tionsfor this programshallbepaidinto theGeneralFundand
accreditedto this appropriation.
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For the operation,maintenanceandadministrationof the
Statetuberculosishospitalsandthe StateCrippledChildren’s
Hospital 8,750,000

In addition to this amount,all moneysreceivedfrom the
FederalGovernmentor from any other sourceas contribu-
tionsfor thisprogramshallbepaidinto theGeneralFundand
credited to this appropriation.

For paymentto the Institute for CancerResearch,Incor-
porated,FoxChase,Philadelphia,Pennsylvania,for the oper-
ation and maintenanceof the CancerResearchProgram .... 418,000

For payment to St. Christopher’s Hospital for Children,
Philadelphia,Pennsylvania,for the diagnosis,treatmentand
studyof cerebralpalsy 75,000

Forpaymentto the Children’sHospitalof Pittsburgh,Pitts-
burgh,Pennsylvania,for treatmentanddiagnosticand other
specialservicesfor mentally retardedchildrenandthoseaf-
flicted with other cerebraldysfunctions 25,000

For payment to the Lankenau Hospital, Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania,for research,bothclinical andbasic,in thefield
of aging 75,000

Forpaymentto the Wistar Instituteof Philadelphia,Penn-
sylvania,for researchin the field of cellular biology 100,000

Forthe use of St. FrancisHospitaland RehabilitationCen-
ter, Pittsburgh,for researchin the field of cardiovasculardis-
ease ~... 60,000

Forthe useof PhiladelphiaGeneralHospitalfor researchin
the field of cardiovascularresearch 60,000

Reimbursementto school districtson accountof healthser-
vices 13,900,000

Providing aid to countiesin the establishmentandmainte-
nanceof local health departments 6,450,000

For the educationand training of physicians,pharmacists,
nursesandotherpersonsandgroupsasprovidedin thePenn-
sylvania Drug, Narcoticand Alcohol Abuse Control Act and
for the increaseof inspectionsof pharmacies,hospitals,nurs-
ing homesfor the greatercontrol of narcoticsanddangerous
drugs 500,000

To the Pennsylvania
Historical and MuseumCommission

For the salaries,wagesandall necessaryexpensesfor the
properadministrationof the PennsylvaniaHistoricalandMu-
seumCommissionincludingresearch,publicationsandpublic
information, recordsmanagementandmaintenanceand op-
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erationof the Statemuseumsand historical properties 3,097,000
In addition to this amount, all moneysreceivedfrom the

FederalGovernmentor from any other sourceascontribu-
tions for thisprogramshall bepaidinto theGeneralFundand
credited to this appropriation.

Administration of the Valley Forge Park Commissionand
operationandmaintenanceof the Valley ForgeState Park .. 402,000

Administrationof theWashingtonCrossingParkCommis-
sionandoperationandmaintenanceof theWashingtonCross-
ing State Park 274,000

To the Departmentof Insurance

For the salaries,wagesand all necessaryexpensesfor the
proper administrationof the Departmentof Insurancein-
cluding policyholder servicesand protection, regulation of
ratesandpolicies, liquidation of companiesandregulationof
companies 3,082,000

.In additionto this amount,all moneysreceivedfrom any
sourceascontributionsfor this programshallbe paidinto the
GeneralFund and creditedto this appropriation.

To the Departmentof Justice

For the salaries,wagesand all necessaryexpensesfor the
properadministrationof theDepartmentofJustice,including
legal services,executive clemency,criminal justice, correc-
tional institutions administration, consumerprotection and
standardweightsand measures 4,789,000

In addition to this amount,all moneysreceivedfrom the
FederalGovernmentor from any other sourceascontribu-
tionsfor thisprogramshallbepaidinto theGeneralFundand
credited to this appropriation.

For salaries,wagesandall necessaryexpensesof theJuve-
nile Court Judges’Commission 118,000

In additionto this amount,moneysreceivedfrom the Fed-
eral Governmentor from any other sourceascontributions
for this program shall be paid into the GeneralFund and
creditedto this appropriation.

For the operation,maintenanceandadministrationof the
Statecorrectionalinstitutionsandregionalcorrectionaifaeili~
ties 28,761,000

In additionto this amount,moneysreceivedfrom the Fed-
eral Governmentor from any othersourceascontributions
for this program shall be paid into the GeneralFund and
credited to this appropriation.

For paymentsof grantsto political subdivisionsto assistin
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the developmentof juvenile probationservices 720,000
To create a strike force and to create treatment and

rehabilitation programsfor drug addicts within the State-
ownedcorrectionalinstitutions 357,000

In additionto thisamount,moneysreceivedfrom the Fed-
eral Governmentor from any othersourceas contributions
for this program shall be paid into the GeneralFund and
credited to this appropriation.

To the Departmentof Labor andIndustry

For salaries, wages and all necessaryexpensesfor the
properadministrationof the Departmentof LaborandIndus-
try, including apprenticeshipand prevailing wage, social
security,laborstandards,workmen’scompensation,industrial
safety, labor mediation,and labor relations 9,829,000

Paymentto employesandchargesfor medicalservicesin-
curred in connectionwith the defenseof claims againstthe
Commonwealthunder the PennsylvaniaOccupationalDis-
easeAct 22,500,000

Paymentsof benefitsto partially disabled employeswho
through subsequentinjury becametotally disabled 35,000

For the Commonwealth’sshareof the cost of the Work
IncentiveProgramto provide permanentjobs at decentpay
for eligible personsreceivingaid to families with dependent
children 610,000

For the payment to Vocational Rehabilitation Fund for
work of the State Boardof Vocational Rehabilitation 7,445,000

To the Departmentof Military Affairs

For salaries,wages and all necessaryexpensesfor the
properadministrationof the Departmentof Military Affairs,
includingmilitary reservationmaintenance,armoryplanning
and functions, National Guardadministrationand veterans’
affairs administration 4,297,000

In addition to this amount,all moneysreceivedfrom the
FederalGovernmentor from any other sourceas contribu-
tionsfor thisprogramshallbepaid into theGeneralFundand
credited to this appropriation.

Operationand maintenanceof the Soldiers’ and Sailors’
Home at Erie 460,000

In addition to this amount,all moneysreceivedfrom the
FederalGovernmentor from any othersourceas contribu-
tionsfor thisprogramshallbepaid into theGeneralFundand
credited to this appropriation.

Forassistanceto veteranswho are ill or disabledandwith-
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out meansof support . 600,000
For paymentof gratuitiesfor the educationof childrenof

certainveterans 77,000
For pensionsfor veteransblinded through servicescon-

nectedinjuries or disease 79,000

To the Milk MarketingBoard

For paymentinto the Milk Marketing Fund in the State
Treasuryfor the purposefor which suchfund is appropriated

550,000

To the Pennsylvania
Boardof Probationand Parole

For the salaries,wagesandall necessaryexpensesfor the
properadministrationof the Boardof ProbationandParole,
including presentence,probationandparoleservices 3,994,000

In addition to this amount,all moneysreceivedfrom the
FederalGovernmentor from any othersourceas contribu-
tionsfor thisprogramshallbepaid into the GeneralFundand
credited to this appropriation.

Paymentsfor grants-in-aidto countiesfor providingnewor
additional probationservices 838,000

In addition to this amount,all moneysreceivedfrom the
FederalGovernmentor from any othersourceascontribu-
tionsfor thisprogramshallbepaid into theGeneralFundand
creditedto this appropriation.

To the Departmentof PropertyandSupplies

For the salaries,wagesand all necessaryexpensesfor the
proper administrationof the Departmentof Propertyand
Suppliesincluding distribution of surplusStateproperty,pur-
chase, maintenanceand disposition of State automotive
equipment,editing,printing anddistribution ofStatepublica-
tions,purchaseof commoditiesfor Stateagencies,standards
and specificationsof commoditiesfor Stateagencies,reales-
tate and insurance,building, construction and engineering,
maintenanceand custody of State office buildings and
grounds,administrativeservices,generalservices,anddistri-
bution of Federalsurpluscommodities 15,765,000

In addition to this amount,all moneysreceivedfrom the
FederalGovernmentor from any other sourceas contribu-
tionsfor thisprogramshallbepaidinto theGeneralFundand
creditedto this appropriation.

For theconductof the work of the BrandywineBattlefield
ParkCommissionandto maintain the landsor structuresac-
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quired . 55,000
For theprinting anddistribution of the PennsylvaniaBiii-le-

tin and the PennsylvaniaCode 320,000
Paymentof rental chargesto The GeneralStateAuthority 57,601,000
In addition to this amount,certain moneysreceivedfrom

the StatecollegesandIndianaUniversity of Pennsylvania,as
studentcommunity building fees and additional dormitory
rentalfees,shallbe paid into the GeneralFundandcredited
to this appropriation.

To the Public Utility Commission

For the salaries,wagesand all necessaryexpensesfor the
proper administrationof the Public Utility Commissionin-
cluding rates,researchandtransportation,and investigation,
serviceandenforcement 4,559,000

To the Departmentof Public Welfare

For salaries,wages and all necessaryexpensesfor the
proper administrationof the Departmentof Public Welfare
including program and regional services,family services,
medicalservicesandfacilities, andmental healthandmental
retardation 11,103,000

In additionto this amount,moneysreceivedfrom the Fed-
eral Governmentor from any other sourceas contributions
for this program shall be paid into the GeneralFund and
creditedto this appropriation.

Fortheoperation,maintenanceandadministrationof State
youth developmentcenters,youth developmentday treat-
ment centers,andyouth forestry campsand for the mainte-
nanceof delinquentboysandgirls in suchcamps,andfor the
purchaseof fosterhomecarefor traineesboardedout by the
aforementionedinstitutions 12,792,000

In addition to this amount,all moneysreceivedfrom the
FederalGovernmentor from any other sourceascontribu-
tionsfor thisprogramshallbe paidintothe GeneralFundand
credited to this appropriation.

For the operation,maintenanceandadministrationof the
State RestorationCenters 769,000

All paymentsof public assistancefor personsreceivingcare
in restorationcentersoperatedby the Departmentof Public
Welfare andall otherpaymentsfor suchcarefrom any other
sourceshallbe paid into the GeneralFund and creditedto
this appropriation.

For the operation,maintenanceandadministrationof the
State medicaland surgicalhospitals 1,500,000
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In addition to this amount,all incomeand all moneysnot
subjectto refundandcollectedat theStateGeneralHospitals
or receivedfrom the FederalGovernmentor from any other
sourceandpaid into the GeneralFundof the StateTreasury
underexistinglaws areherebyappropriatedout of the Gen-
eral Fund to the State GeneralHospitalsfor the samepur-
pose.

For the administrationof the Mental Health and Mental
RetardationAct of 1966,exclusiveof constructionof anynew
facilities, the operation,maintenanceand administrationof
the State institutions for the mentally ill and the mentally
retarded,for which Federal financial participation is avail-
able, for paymentsto reimbursecounties,county institution
districts and private institutions for the careof mental pa-
tientsboardedout by the Stateinstitutions for the mentally
ill and the mentally retarded,and for the operationand
maintenanceof the EasternMental Health Center which
coordinatesmental health activities for the Philadelphiare-
gion andmaintainsa receptionandclassificationcenterand
researchunit 223,175,000

In addition,all moneysreceivedfrom the FederalGovern-
ment or from any othersourceto supplementStateappro-
priationsin connectionwith theaboveprogramsshallbe~.paid~
into the GeneralFund and credited to appropriationsfor
mental healthand mental retardationprograms.

For assistancepaymentsand county administrationof the
public assistanceprogramsandmedical assistance 465,609,000

To increasepaymentsby $10.00permonthfor thosepersons
on Stateblind pensionsor Federal-Stateblind pensions 1,800,000

To provide for upgradingper diem paymentsfor nursing
homecarenot to exceed$15.00per day 6,150,000

To provide for upgradingnursingcarein the homenot to
exceed$10.00 368,000

In additionto theseamounts,all moneysreceivedfrom the
FederalGovernment,or from any othersourceascontribu-
tions for this program,shall be paid into the GeneralFund
and credited to this appropriation. The Department of
Public Welfare shallallocatefunds from time to time for ad-
ministrativeexpensesof the severalcounty boardsof assist-
ance, for such administrative expensesincurred by the
departmentwhich arechargeableto suchboards.andfor the
paymentof attorney’sfees andcourt costsnecessaryfor the
properconductof the public assistanceprogramsandfor the
several assistanceprograms including medical assistance:
Provided,That anyrule or regulationadoptedby the Secre-
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tary of Public Welfare during the fiscal year 1971-72which
adds to the cost of any public assistanceprogramsshallbe
effective only from and after the date upon which it is
approvedas to the availability of funds by the Governor.

For paymentof grantsto political subdivisionsto finance
servicesfor theaging,includingbutnot limited to homemak-
ing services,day-careservicesand counselingservices 300,000

In addition to this amount, all moneysreceivedfrom the
FederalGovernmentor from any other sourceas contribu-
tionsfor thisprogramshallbepaidinto theGeneralFundand
credited to this appropriation.

For the conduct, operation or contracting for training
coursesto be givenat JohnJ. Kane Hospital andcooperating
institutions, for the personnelof county homes,nursing and
convalescenthomes,and nonprofit homesfor the aged 25,000

Forsubsidypaymentsfor servicesfor the blind 577,000
In addition to this amount,all moneysreceivedfrom the

FederalGovernmentor from any othersourceas contribu-
tionsfor thisprogramshallbe paidinto the GeneralFundand
credited to this appropriation.

For paymentto countiesfor child welfareprograms 19,067,000
In additionto this amount,moneysreceivedfrom the Fed-

eralGovernmentfor this programshallbepaid into the Gen-
eral Fundand creditedto this appropriation.

For the purposeof developing,operatingand purchasing
day-careservicesfor children 1,900,000

In addition to this amount,all moneysreceivedfrom the
FederalGovernmentor from any other sourceas contribu-
tionsfor thisprogramshallbepaidinto the GeneralFundand
credited to this appropriation.

For paymentof grantsto political subdivisions to assistin
the developmentof juvenile probationservicesand special
police and crime preventionprogramsfor juveniles by pro-
viding a part of the cost 1,500,000

For paymentsto Children’s Heart Hospital, Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania,and the Home for Crippled Children, Pitts-
burgh,Pennsylvania,for maintenanceof suchhospitalsin ac-
cordance with the rules and regulations issued by the
Departmentof Public Welfare and the Departmentof the
Auditor Generalasprescribedby law 500,000

The hospitalsnamedaboveshallfile a reportwith the De-
partmentof the Auditor Generalwithin ninety daysof thelast
day of eachquarter. Failure to file the report timely as re-
quiredhereundershalldisqualify theinstitution from receiv-
ing fundsfor thequartercoveredby theuntimelyfiled report.
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For the treatmentand rehabilitationof personsunderthe
termsof the PennsylvaniaDrug, NarcoticandAlcohol Abuse
Control Act 5,753,000

To the Departmentof Revenue

For salaries,wages and all necessaryexpensesfor the
properadministrationof the Departmentof Revenueinclud-
ing corporationtaxes,countycollections,cigaretteandbever-
agetaxes,educationtax administration,andadministrationof
the personalincome tax 25,798,000

In addition to this amount,all moneysreceivedfrom any
sourceascontributionsfor this programshallbe paidinto the
GeneralFund andcredited to this appropriation.

Forpaymentof compensationto informers,escheatorsand
othersand for the paymentof attorneys’fees and expenses
arising by virtue of proceedingsin escheator by virtue of
proceedingsto take without escheat 50,000

For the distribution of Public Utility RealtyTax 29,000,000

To the Departmentof State

For salaries,wages and all necessaryexpensesfor the
proper administrationof the Departmentof Stateincluding
registrationof corporations,commissions,electionsand legis-
lative services,regulationof solicitationandauctionactivities,
andregulationof boxing and wrestling 827,000

In additionto this amount,all moneysreceivedas feesfor
the registrationof charitableorganizationsshall be paid into
the GeneralFund andcreditedto this appropriation.

Publicationof proposedconstitutionalamendments 75,000
For the salaries,wagesand all necessaryexpensesfor the

properadministrationof the Office of ProfessionalandOccu-
pational Affairs ~ 1,774,000

Foradministrationof the Municipal Employes’Retirement
System 25,000

In addition to this amount,all moneysreceivedfrom any
sourceascontributionsfor this programshallbe paidinto the
GeneralFundand creditedto this appropriation.

Performingpowersanddutiesrelating to absenteevoting
by personsin military services 15,000

Paymentof funds into the State Employes’ Retirement
Fundto providesupplementalretirementbenefitsto certain
annuitantsin addition to the regular superannuationretire-
mentallowanceprovidedby theStateEmployes’Retirement
System .~. 2,031,000

Paymentof Statecontribution of the medical/hospitalin-
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surance costs for Commonwealth annuitants who have
electedsuch coverage 893,000

To the PennsylvaniaState Police

For salaries,wages and all necessaryexpensesfor the
proper administrationof the PennsylvaniaState Police, in-
cluding criminal identification, fire protection,criminal and
traffic law enforcement,communications,quartermasterand
mechanical services, training, and operation and mainte-
nanceof traffic safetyfacilities 14,836,000

In additionto the aboveamount,moneysreceivedfrom the
FederalGovernmentand all sumsfrom time to time trans-
ferredfrom the Motor LicenseFundor paid by the Pennsyl-
vaniaTurnpike Commissionfor policemenassignedto patrol
the turnpike,sale of automobilesandtraining school feesre-
ceived from municipalities and others are hereby appro-
priatedto the PennsylvaniaStatePolice for thepurposesfor
which the sameis transferredor paid.

For enforcementof drug andnarcotic lawsin accordance
with the PennsylvaniaDrug, Narcotic and Alcohol Abuse
Control Act 710,000

To the StateTax EqualizationBoard

For the salaries,wagesand all necessaryexpensesfor the
proper administrationof the State Tax EqualizationBoard.. 554,000

To the Departmentof Transportation

For the salaries,wagesandall necessaryexpensesfor the
proper administrationof the Departmentof Transportation
for masstransportationand port development 220,000

For urban masstransportationassistance 34,000,000
For paymentto the City of Philadelphiafor the mainte-

nance,repair and improvementof the Port of Philadelphia 1,000,000
For paymentto the Erie Port Commissionof the City of

Erie, for the maintenance,repair, improvement, manage-
ment,developmentand administrationof the Port of Erie.. 250,000

For administrationof the Navigation Commissionfor the
DelawareRiver and performanceof dutiesand exerciseof
powersrelating to navigation on the DelawareRiver 79,000

To the PennsylvaniaPublic Television Network Commission

For the operationand maintenanceof the
PennsylvaniaPublic Television Network Commission 2,403,000
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II. LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT

To the Senate

For the salaries,wagesand all necessaryexpensesfor the
following purposes:

Salariesof fifty Senatorsand extra compensationto the
PresidentProTemporeof the Senate 474,000

Salariesand wagesfor per diem and sessionofficers and
employes,including returningofficers 420,000

Salariesof employesof the Presidentof the Senate 55,000
Salariesof salariedemployesof the Senate 2,150,000
State shareof retirementandsocial security—Senators.... 53,000

Mileage:
Fifty Senators,officers and employes 115,000

Postage:
Chief Clerk and LegislativeJournal 30,000
LieutenantGovernor 6,000
Librarian ~. 4,000

ContingentExpenses:
Secretary 50,000
Librarian 12,000
President ....~. 25,000
PresidentProTempore 15,000
Chief Clerk 30,000
Majority Floor Leader 6,000
Minority Floor Leader 6,000
Majority Whip 3,000
Minority Whip 3,000
Chairmanof Majority Caucus 3,000
Chairmanof Minority Caucus 3,000
Secretaryof Majority Caucus 3,000
Secretaryof Minority Caucus 3,000
ChairmanMajority AppropriationsCommittee 6,000
ChairmanMinority AppropriationsCommittee 6,000
ChairmanMinority Policy Committee 2,000
Administrator for Minority Staff 15,000
The aboveappropriationsfor postageand for contingent

expensesshall be paid prior to the paymentof suchexpenses
on warrantof theStateTreasurerin favor of theofficersabove
namedupon the presentationof their requisitions for the
same:Provided,That the total amountof requisitionsfor ad-
vancementsless the total amountof expendituresmade as
certified by suchofficers to the StateTreasurershallnot ex-
ceedthe amountof the bondof theofficer having controlof
the disbursementsfrom the funds advanced.
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MiscellaneousExpenses:
Incidental Expenses . 110,000
For maintenanceand operation; professionaland special

services;printing; postage,shipping and freight costs; com-
munications- telephoneandtelegraph;travel;memberships,
duesandsubscriptions;purchaseof booksandpamphlets;in-
surance; motorized equipment supplies and repairs; con-
tractedrepairs;contractedmaintenanceservices;equipment
rental;medicalsupplies;uniforms andotheraccessories;spe-
cialties; contingencies;housekeepingand janitorial supplies;
office supplies;educational,information and religious sup-
plies; maintenancematerials and supplies;equipment and
machinery; furniture and furnishings; engineering,design
and architecturalservices;alterationsandrepairs including
theSenateChamber,roomsandfacilities of theSenateinclud-
ing affiliated offices, corridors,elevators,lobbies, toilets and
parking areasadjacenttheretoin andaboutthe Main Capitol
Building; and othercostsincidental to the affairs of the Sen-
ate,notwithstandingandunrestrictedby theprovisionsof any
generalor speciallaw.

Expenses,Senators 478,000
LegislativePrinting and Expenses 632,000
For maintenanceand operation; professionaland special

services;printing; postage,shipping and freight costs;com-
munications- telephoneandtelegraph;travel; memberships,
duesand subscriptions;purchaseof booksandpamphlets;in-
surance; motorized equipment suppliesand repairs; con-
tractedrepairs;contractedmaintenanceservices;equipment
rental;medicalsupplies;uniforms andotheraccessories;spe-
cialties; contingencies;housekeepingand janitorial supplies;
office supplies;educational, information and religious sup-
plies; maintenancematerials and supplies; equipmentand
machinery; furniture and furnishings; engineering,design
and architecturalservices;alterationsand repairs including
theSenateChamber,roomsandfacilities of theSenateinclud-
ing affiliated offices, corridors,elevators,lobbies, toilets and
parking areasadjacenttheretoin andaboutthe Main Capitol
Building; and othercostsincidental to the affairs of the Sen-
ate,notwithstandingandunrestrictedby the provisionsof any
generalor speciallaw.

Attending National LegislativeConference 10,000
For Registration,Travel andOtherCostsin connectionwith

attendingMeetingsof the Council of StateGovernments 5,000
State ShareRetirementand Social Security Majority and

Minority Committees 68,000
The aboveappropriationsfor incidentalexpensesshallbe
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paid to the Chief Clerk of the Senate,the appropriationfor
attendingNationalLegislativeConferenceshallbepaidto the
Secretaryof the Senateand the appropriationfor attending
meetingsof the Council of StateGovernmentsshallbe paid
to the PresidentProTemporein thesamemannerandunder
the sameconditions as the appropriationsfor postageand
contingentexpensesabove.

For the payment of the expensesof the Committee on
Appropriations of the Senatein investigating schools,col-
leges,universities,correctionalinstitutions,mentalhospitals,
medicaland surgicalhospitals,homesandother institutions,
andagenciessupported,in wholeor in part, byappropriations
from the State Treasuryin analyzingreports,expenditures
and the generaloperationandadministrationof said institu-
tionsandagencies,in examiningandanalyzingrequestsof the
sameandof thevariousdepartments,boardsandcommissions
of the Commonwealthand for the necessaryclerical assist-
anceandotherassistance,travelexpenseandall otherneces-
sary expensesin compiling dataand information connected
with the work of said committee in compiling comparative
costsandother fiscal dataand informationfor the useof said
committeeand the Senateduring LegislativeSessionsto the
dischargeof such duties. The committeeshall havethe au-
thority to examineand inspect all properties,equipment,
facilities, files, recordsand accountsof any State office, de-
partment, institution, board, committee, commission or
agencyor any institution or agencysupported,in whole or in
part, by appropriationfrom the StateTreasuryandto admin-
ister oaths.The committeemay issuesubpoenasunder the
hand andseal of the chairmanto compel the attendanceof
witnessesandthe productionof any papers,books,accounts,
documentsand testimony touching mattersproperly being
inquired into by the committeeand to causethe deposition
of witnesseseitherresidingwithin or without theState to be
takenin the mannerprescribedby lawsfor takingdepositions
in civil actions.The sum appropriatedshall be paid on war-
rant of the StateTreasurerin favor of the chairmanof said
committeeon thepresentationof hisrequisitionfor thesame.
The Chairmanof the Committeeon Appropriationsshallnot
later than thirty days after the termination of his term of
office, or until his successoris electedand also within thirty
daysafter the adjournmentof any regularor specialsession,
file an account,togetherwith supportingdocumentswhen-
everpossiblein theoffice of the AppropriationCommitteeof
the committee’sexpensessincethe filing of the prior account

200,000
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For the paymentof the expensesof one minority party
memberof the Committeeon Appropriationsof the Senate
designatedby a majority vote of the minority party Senate
Caucusfor clerical and other assistanceand all otherneces-
saryexpensesandnecessarytravelexpensein compilingdata
andinformation for hisuse andin examiningandinspecting
all properties, equipment, facilities, files, records and ac-
counts of any State office, department,institution, board,
committee, commission or agency or any institution or
agency,supportedin whole or in part,by appropriationfrom
the StateTreasuryin connectionwith his work during Legis-
lative Sessionsand during the interim betweenLegislative
Sessionsto thedischargeof his duties.The sumappropriated
shallbepaid on warrantof theStateTreasu~erin favor of the
memberso designatedby the majority vote of the minority
party SenateCaucuson the presentationof his requisitionfor
the same.Such memberso designatedshall, not later than
thirty daysafter the terminationof his termof office, or until
his successoris elected,andalso within thirty daysafter the
adjournmentof anyregularor specialsession,file anaccount,
togetherwith supportingdocumentswheneverpossible,in
the office of the minority party membersof the Committee
on Appropriationsof the Senateof his expensessincefiling of
the prior account 200,000

For the paymentto aCommitteeof theSenatecomposedof
thePresidentProTempore,the Majority Leader,theMajority
Whip, the Majority CaucusChairman,and Majority Caucus
Secretaryfor allocationin its discretionto the severalcommit-
teesof the Senatefor paymentof the expensesof hiring such
additional personneland staff and for conducting such re-
searchandstudyprojectsasmay be requiredor arisein con-
nection with the work of suchcommitteesduring Legislative
Sessionsandduring the interimbetweenLegislativeSessions.
The sum appropriatedshall be paid on warrant of the State
Treasurerin favor of the Majority Leaderon the presentation
of his requisitionfor the same.The Majority Leadershall, not
laterthan thirty daysafter the terminationof histermofoffice
or until hissuccessoris electedandalsowithin thirty daysafter
the adjournmentof any regular or specialsession,file an ac-
count togetherwith supportingdocumentswheneverpossible
in theoffice of the Majority Leaderof suchexpensessincethe
filing of the prior account 300,000

For the paymentto a Committeeof the Senatecomposed
of the Minority Leader, the Minority Whip, the Minority
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CaucusChairman,and the Minority CaucusSecretaryfor
allocation in its discretion to the severalcommitteesof the
Senatefor paymentof the expensesof hiring suchadditional
personneland staff and for conductingsuch researchand
studyprojectsasmaybe requiredor arisein connectionwith
thework of suchcommitteesduring LegislativeSessionsand
during the interim betweenLegislative Sessions.The sum
appropriatedshallbe paid on warrantof the StateTreasurer
in favor of the Minority Leaderon the presentationof his
requisitionfor thesame.The Minority Leadershall, not later
thanthirty daysafter theterminationof his office or until his
successoris elected and also within thirty days after the
adjournmentof anyregularor specialsession,file an account
togetherwith supporting documentswheneverpossiblein
theoffice of the Minority Leaderof such expensessince the
filing of the prior accounts 300,000

For the specific purposeof staffing standingcommitteesin
theSenatewith theexceptionof theAppropriationsCommit-
tee.No funds from this appropriationcanbe usedunlessen-
abling legislationis enacted 250,000

To the Houseof Representatives

For the salaries,wagesand all necessaryexpensesfor the
following purposes:

Salariesof Representativesandextracompensationto the
Speakerof the Houseof Representatives 1,850,000

Salariesand wagesfor per diem and sessionofficers and
employes,including returningofficers 1,322,000

Salariesof salariedemployesof the Houseof Representa-
tives 2,329,000

Stateshareof retirementandsocial security—officers,per
diem and salariedemployes 375,000
Mileage:

Representatives,officers and employes 235,000
Postage:

Chief Clerk and LegislativeJournal 50,000
ContingentExpenses:

Speaker 15,000
Chief Clerk 100,000
Secretary 25,000
Majority Floor Leader 6,000
Minority Floor Leader 6,000
Majority Whip 3,000
Minority Whip 3,000
Chairmanof Majority Caucus 3,000
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Chairmanof Minority Caucus :3,000
Secretaryof Majority Caucus 3,000
Secretaryof Minority Caucus 3,000
Chairmanof Majority AppropriationCommittee 6,000
Chairmanof Minority Appropriation Committee 6,000
Chairmanof Minority Policy Committee 2,000
Administrator for Minority Staff 15,000
The aboveappropriationsfor postageand for contingent

expensesshallbe paid prior to the paymentof suchexpenses
on warrantof theStateTreasurerin favor of theofficersabove
namedupon the presentationof their requisitionsfor the
same:Provided,That the total amountof requisitionsfor ad-
vancementless the total amount of expendituresmadeas
certified by such officers to the StateTreasurershallnot ex-
ceedthe amountof the bond of the officer havingcontrol of
the disbursementsfrom the funds advanced.
MiscellaneousExpenses:

Incidental Expenses 300,000
For rental, maintenanceand suppliesof electric roll call;

travel, hotel, mealsand other costsof committeemeetings;
hearingsand field trips; insurance;maintenanceand opera-
tion; professionaland special services;printing, freight and
shipping costs; communications;telephoneand telegraph;
memberships,duesandsubscriptions;purchaseof booksand
pamphlets;insurance;motorizedequipmentsuppliesandre-
pairs; contractedrepairs, contractedmaintenanceservices;
equipmentrental;medicalsupplies;uniforms andaccessories;
barber supplies; specialties; housekeeping,cleaning and
janitorial servicesand supplies;office supplies;educational,
information and religious supplies; maintenancematerials
and supplies;equipmentand machinery;furniture and fur-
nishings;engineering,designandarchitecturalservices;alter-
ationsand repairsincluding the HouseChamber,roomsand
facilities of the Houseincluding affiliated offices, corridors,
elevators, lobbies, rest rooms and parking areasadjacent
thereto in and about the Main Capitol Building, and other
costs incidental to the affairs of the House,notwithstanding
and unrestrictedby the provisionsof any generalor special
law.

Expenses,Representatives 1,705,200
LegislativePrinting and Expenses 675,000
For maintenanceand operation; professionaland special

services;printing; freight and shipping costs; communica-
tions; telephoneandtelegraph;memberships,duesandsub-
scriptions; purchaseof books and pamphlets; insurance;
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motorized equipment supplies and repairs; contracted
repairs;contractedmaintenanceservices;equipmentrental;
medical supplies;uniforms and accessories;barbersupplies;
specialties; housekeeping and janitorial supplies; office
supplies; educational, information and religious supplies;
maintenance materials and supplies; equipment and
machinery; furniture and furnishings; engineering,design
and architecturalservices;alterationsand repairs including
the House Chamber, rooms and facilities of the House
including affiliated offices, corridors,elevators,lobbies, rest
rooms and parking areasadjacenttheretoin and about the
Main CapitolBuilding, andothercostsincidentalto theaffairs
of the House, notwithstanding and unrestricted by the
provisionsof any generalor speciallaw.

National Societyof StateLegislators,NationalConference
to be held in Pennsylvania 25,000

Attending National Legislative Conference 20,000
Attending Meetingsof the Council of StateGovernments 5,000
State Shareof Retirementand Social Security— Majority

and Minority Committees 68,000
Theaboveappropriationfor attendingNationalLegislative

Conferenceshallbe paid to the ChiefClerk of the Houseand
the appropriationfor attendingmeetingsof the Council of
StateGovernmentsshall be paid to the Speakerof the House
in the samemannerand under the sameconditions as the
appropriationsfor postageand contingentexpensesabove.

For the payment of the expensesof the Committee on
Appropriationsof theHouseof Representativesin investigat-
ing schools,colleges, universities, correctional institutions,
mental hospitals,medical and surgicalhospitals,homesand
otherinstitutionsandagenciessupported,in whole or in part,
by appropriationsfrom the State Treasury in analyzingre-
ports, expendituresand the generaloperationand adminis-
tration of said institutions and agenciesin examining and
analyzingrequestsof the sameand of the various depart-
ments,boardsandcommissionsof theCommonwealthandfor
the necessaryclerical assistanceandother assistance,travel
expenseand all other necessaryexpensesin compiling data
and informationconnectedwith the work of said committee
in compiling comparativecost andotherfiscal dataandinfor-
mationfor the use of said committeeandthe Houseof Rep-
resentativesduring Legislative Sessionsand during the in-
terim bet~veenLegislativeSessionsto the dischargeof such
duties. Tl~iecommittee shall havethe authority to examine
and inspectall properties,equipment,facilities, files, records
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and accountsof any State office, department,institution,
board,committee,commissionor agencyor anyinstitution or
agencysupportedin whole or in part by appropriationfrom
the StateTreasuryand to administeroaths.The committee
may issuesubpoenasunderthehandandsealof the chairman
to compelthe attendanceof witnessesand the productionof
any papers, books, accounts, documents and testimony
touching matters properly being inquired into by the
committee and to causethe depositionof witnesseseither
residingwithin or without theStateto be takenin themanner
prescribedby law for taking depositionsin civil actions.The
sum appropriatedshall be paid on warrant of the State
Treasurerin favor of the chairmanof said committeeon the
presentationof hisrequisitionfor the same.TheChairmanof
the Committeeon Appropriationsshall, not later than thirty
days after the termination of his term of office or until his
successoris elected and also within thirty days after the
adjournmentof anyregularor specialsession,file an account
together with supportingdocumentswheneverpossiblein
the officeof the AppropriationCommitteeof thecommittee’s
expensessince the filing of the prior account 200,000

For the paymentof the expensesof one minority party
memberof the Committeeon Appropriationsof theHouseof
Representativesdesignatedby amajorityvote of theminority
party Houseof RepresentativesCaucusfor clerical andother
assistanceand all other necessaryexpenses,and necessary
travel expensein compiling dataand information for his use
and in examiningand inspectingall properties,equipment,
facilities, files, recordsand accountsof any State office, de-
partment, institution, board, committee, commission or
agencyor any institution or agencysupportedin whole or in
part by appropriationfrom the StateTreasuryin connection
with his work during LegislativeSessionsand during the in-
terim betweenLegislative Sessionsto the dischargeof his
duties.The sumappropriatedshallbe paid on warrantof the
StateTreasurerin favor of the memberso designatedshall,
not later thanthirty daysafter theterminationof his termof
office, or until his successoris elected,and also within thirty
daysafter the adjournmentof any regularor specialsession,
file an account,togetherwith supportingdocumentswhen-
ever possible,in the office of the minority party memberof
the Committeeon Appropriationsof the Houseof Represen-
tativesof his expensessincethe filing of the prior account.. 200,000

For thepaymentto acommitteeof the Houseof Represen-
tatives composedof the Speakerof the Houseof Representa-
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tives, the Majority Leader, the Majority Whip, the Majority
CaucusChairmanandthe Majority CaucusSecretaryof the
Houseof Representativesfor allocationin its discretion to the
several committees of the House of Representativesfor
paymentof the expensesof hiring suchadditionalpersonnel
andstaffandfor conductingsuchresearchandstudyprojects
as may be required or arise in connectionwith the work of
such committeesduring Legislative Sessionsandduring the
interim betweenLegislativeSessions.The sumappropriated
shallbe paidon warrantof the StateTreasurerin favor of the
Majority Leaderon the presentationof his requisitionfor the
same.The Majority Leadershall, not later than thirty days
after the terminationof his term of office or until hissuccessor
is electedandalso within thirty daysafter theadjournmentof
any regular or specialsession,file an accounttogetherwith
supportingdocumentswheneverpossiblein theoffice of the
Majority Leaderof suchexpensessincethe filing of the prior
account 300,000

For thepaymentto acommitteeof the Houseof Represen-
tativescomposedof the Minority Leader,the Minority Whip,
the Minority Caucus Chairman, and the Minority Caucus
Secretaryfor allocationin itsdiscretionto theseveralcommit-
teesof the Houseof Representativesfor the paymentof the
expensesof hiring suchadditionalpersonnelandstaffandfor
conductingsuch researchand study projectsas may be re-
quiredor arisein connectionwith the work of suchcommit-
tees during Legislative Sessionsand during the interim
betweenLegislativeSessions.The sumappropriatedshallbe
paidon warrantof theStateTreasurerin favor of theMinority
Leader on the presentationof his requisition for the same.
TheMinority Leadershall, not later than thirty daysafter the
termination of his term of office or until his successoris
electedandalso within thirty daysafter the adjournmentof
any regularor specialsession,file an accounttogetherwith
supportingdocumentswheneverpossiblein the office of the
Minority Leaderof suchexpensessincethe filing of the prior
account 300,000

For the specificpurposeof staffingstandingcommitteesin
the Housewith the exceptionof the AppropriationsCommit-
tees.No funds from this appropriationcan be used unless
enablinglegislation is enacted 250,000

To the Legislative ReferenceBureau

Forsalaries,wagesandall necessaryexpensesfor the work
of the LegislativeReferenceBureauincluding theDocument
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Law Section . 518,000
Contingentexpensesconnectedwith thework of theLegis-

lative ReferenceBureauto be paid on warrantsof the State
Treasurerin favor of the director on the presentationof his
requisitionsfor the same.Thedirectorshall file accountingof
saidexpensestogetherwith supportingdocumentswhenever
possiblein the office of the Legislative ReferenceBureau .. 110,000

Printing expenses 70,000

To the Legislative Budgetand FinanceCommittee

For the salaries,wagesand all necessaryexpensesfor the
work of the LegislativeBudgetand FinanceCommittee 207,000

To the LegislativeDataProcessingCommittee

For theoperationof theLegislativeDataProcessingCenter
670,000

To the Joint StateGovernmentCommission

For the salaries,wagesand all necessaryexpensesfor the
work of theJointStateGovernmentCommissionto bepaid on
warrantsof the StateTreasurerin favor of the chairmanof said
commissionon thepresentationof hisrequisitionfor thesame,
thechairmanshallfile anaccountingof said expensestogether
with supportingdocumentswheneverpossiblein the office of
the Joint StateGovernmentCommission 703,000

To the Local GovernmentCommission

For the salaries,wagesand all expensesnecessaryfor the
work of the Local GovernmentCommission 150,000

To the Chief Clerk of the Houseof Representatives

Forthe paymentof premiumson suretybondsfor chairmen
andofficials of the Senateand Houseof Representatives 1,000

To the National Societyof State Legislators

For the supportof the NationalSociety of State Legislators
tobepaid on requisitionof theStateTreasurerandwarrantfor
suchpaymentto bedrawnto theorderof the ExecutiveDirec-
tor of the NationalSocietyof StateLegislatorswho shallfile an
accountingof such expenseswith the proper officer 1,000

To the State LegislativeAir and Water Pollution
Control Commission

For the salariesand expensesof the State Legislative Air
and Water Pollution Control Commission 70,000
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To the Legislative Programand Performance
Audit Committee

For the salariesandexpensesof said committee 500,000
Any officer, commission,agencyor committeeof the Legis-

lative Departmenthavingreceivedan advanceappropriation
hereundershall:

(1) At the endof the appropriationperiod, returnto the
StateTreasuryall unexpended,uncommittedandunencum-
beredbalancesof suchadvancesbeforeanyadvanceshallbe
madeout of any succeedingappropriation.

(2) Depositall moneysadvancedin thenameof the Com-
monwealthin aStatedepositoryandcertify thenamethereof
to the State Treasurer.

(3) Not laterthan thirty daysafter theterminationof his
term of office, or until his successoris electedandalso within
thirty days after the adjournmentof any regular or special
session,file in theoffice receivingsuchadvanceanaccountof
the expendituresof such funds togetherwith supporting
documentswheneverpossible.

To the Chief Clerk of the Houseof Representatives
and the Secretaryof the SenateJointly

For the purchaseof Pennsylvaniaflags to be sent to resi-
dents of Pennsylvaniaserving in the armed forces of the
United States,overseas,who requestsuch flags 20,000

To the LegislativeAudit Advisory Commission

For the salaries,wagesandall expensesnecessaryfor the
work of the Commission 35,000

III. JUDICIAL DEPARTMENT

For the salaries,wagesandall necessaryexpensesfor the
following purposes:

SupremeCourt

Salariesandexpensesof the SupremeCourtJudges 312,000
Salariesand compensationof employesand expensesof

judges ~ 49,000
Salariesandexpensesfor the office of prothonotaryand-for

the library in the EasternDistrict 162,000
Salariesand expensesfor the prothonotary’soffice in the

Middle District 24,000
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Salariesand expensesfor the prothonotary’soffice and for
the library in the WesternDistrict 90,000

Salariesandexpensesfor criers,tipstaves,official stenogra-
phers,courtofficersandthelaw secretaryof the ChiefJustice
in Eastern,Middle and Western Districts and Workmen’s
CompensationInsurancePremiumsfor all SupremeCourt
employes 399,000

Salariesandexpensesfor the office of State reporters 88,000
Feesfor prothonotariesof the SupremeCourt of the East-

ern,Middle andWesternDistrictson assignmentto judgesto
countiesother than their own 8,000

Expensesof the Civil ProceduralRulesCommittee 38,000
Salariesandexpensesof the State Boardof Law Examiners

140,000
Judicial Inquiry and Review Board 25,000
Printing and MiscellaneousExpenses 100,000
Expensesof ProceduralRulesCommittee 38,000
Court Administrator 500,000
Expensesof the Minor Court RulesCommittee 10,000

SuperiorCourt

Salariesand expensesof the SuperiorCourtJudges 288,000
Salariesand compensationfor employesand expensesof

judges ~ 46,000
Salariesand expensesof criers,tipstaves,official stenogra-

phers,courtofficers and law secretaryof the presidentjudge
and Workmen’s CompensationInsurancePremiumsfor all
employesof the SuperiorCourt 345,000

Expensesof dockets,stationery,supplies,booksfor the li-
brary and other costsof the SuperiorCourt and its officers 25,000

For the payment of salariesand expensesfor the Pro-
thonotary’sOffice in the PhiladelphiaDistrict 100,000

CommonwealthCourt

Salariesand expensesof judgesand employes 1,008,000

Courts of CommonPleas

Salariesand expensesof judges 8,907,000
Expensesof travelingjudges 165,000
Mileagein divided judicial districts 4,000
Clerk hire in Dauphin County 31,000

Community Courts--DistrictJusticesof the Peace

Salariesof CommunityCourtJudgesandDistrict Justicesof
the Peace 6,116,000
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PhiladelphiaTraffic Court

Salariesand expensesof judges . 116,000

PhiladelphiaMunicipal Court

Salariesand expensesof judges 450,000

Miscellaneous

Salariesof associatejudges 69,000
Mileage for associatejudges 5,000
Forpaymentto the countiesin reimbursementof the costs

incurredby suchcountiesin theadministrationandoperation
of all courtsestablishedpursuantto Article V, section1 of the
PennsylvaniaConstitution: Provided, That such payments
shall be madeto the countytreasurerandin citiesof the first
class coterminouswith countiesof the first classto the city
treasurer: And, provided further, That in the event the
amounthereinappropriatedis not sufficient to reimburseall
such costs, paymentsshall be madeto the counties in the
proportion which the costsof eachcounty bearsto the total
costsof all countiesduring themostrecentlycompletedfiscal
year 8,000,000

Section3. Thisactis not intendedto be inconsistentwith or to repeal
anyprovisionof anyactenactedat thisor anyprior sessionof the General
Assemblyregulatingthepurchaseof supplies,theorderingof printing and
binding, the purchase,maintenanceanduseof automobiles,the method
of making paymentsfrom the State Treasury for any purpose or the
functioning of any administrativedepartment,boardor commission.

Section 4: No appropriationmadeby this act to any department,
board, commissionor agency of the Executive Departmentshall be
availableunlessanduntil suchdepartment,board,commissionor agency
shall have complied with sections 604, 605, and 606 of “The
Administrative Codeof 1929.”

Section 5. The term “employes” asusedin this act shall include all
directors,superintendents,bureauor division chiefs, assistantdirectors,
assistantsuperintendents,assistantchiefs, experts, scientists,engineers,
surveyors, draftsmen, accountants, secretaries, auditors, inspectors,
examiners,statisticians, marshals,clerks, stenographers,bookkeepers,
messengersandotherassistantsin anydepartment,boardor commission.

Section6. The term “expenses”and“maintenance”shall include all
printing, binding andstationery,food andforage,materialsandsupplies,
travelingexpenses,training, motor vehiclesuppliesandrepairs,freight,

•express,andcartage,postage,telephonesand telegraphrentalsand toll
charges,newspaperadvertisingand notices,fuel, light, heat, powerand
water, repairs or reconstructionof equipment,buildings and facilities,
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rent of real estate and equipment, premiums on workmen’s
compensation,insurance premiums on policies of liability insurance,
premiumson medicalpaymentinsuranceandsurety bondsfor volunteer
workers,premiumson employegroup life insurance,and employeand
retired employe group hospital and medical insurance, payment of
Commonwealthshare of social security taxes for State employes, the
purchaseof replacementor additionalequipmentandmachineryandall
other incidental costs and expenses, including payment to the
Departmentof PropertyandSuppliesof mileageandotherchargesfor the
use of automobilesandof expensesor costsof servicesincurred through
the PurchasingFund.The term “expenses”also shallinclude the medical
costs for the treatmentof inmatesof State institutionswhen the inmate
mustbe transferredto an outsidehospital:Provided,That in no caseshall
the Stateinstitution paymorefor patientcarethan that providedunder
the State medicalassistanceprogram.

Section7. Purchaseof supplies,materialsandequipmentshallnot be
deemedto be committedor encumbereduntil contractscoveringsaid
purchasehavebeenenteredinto with the vendors.

Section 8. In addition to the amounts appropriatedby this act,
moneysreceivedin paymentfor food andhouseholdsuppliesfurnishedto
employesandotherpersons,exceptinmatesby aninstitution, andmoneys
receivedfrom theproceedsfrom thesaleof anyproductsof thesoil,meats,
livestock,timber, or othermaterialssold by the departmentshallbe paid
into the GeneralFundand are herebyappropriatedout of the General
Fund to the several respective institutions for the operation and
maintenanceof said institutions.

Further,in additionto the amountsappropriatedby this act, all moneys
received from the FederalGovernment,or from any other source as
contributions for the programs provided herein, or as payment for
servicesor materialsfurnishedby one institution to another,exceptthose
collectionsdesignatedas revenues,shall be paid into the GeneralFund
andherebyappropriatedout of the GeneralFundfor the purposesof the
respectiveappropriations.

Section 9. That part of all appropriationsin this act unexpended,
uncommittedandunencumberedas of June30, 1972,shallautomatically
lapseasof that date.

Section 10. The provisions of this act shall be severable.If any
provision of this act is found by a court of record to be unconstitutional
andvoid, the remainingprovisionsof the act shall nevertheless,remain
valid unlessthecourtfinds thevalid provisionsof thelaw are-soessentially
inseparableconnectedwith and dependupon the void provision that it
cannotbe presumedthe General Assembly would have enactedthe
remainingvalid provisionswithout the void one,or unlessthecourt finds
the remainingvalid provisionsstandingalone are incompletedand are
incapableof being executedin accordancewith the legislative intent.
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Section 11. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The31stday of August,A. D. 1971.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoing is a true and correct copy of Appropriation Act of the
GeneralAssembly No. 27-A.


